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tbere a a ten lively weekly news- -

See those Specials on Men's Shoes FairParisIssued Every Thursday by

ARTHUR O. MOB. PiiMldMr.

Ladies Hand Bags and Purses

all styles and at the lowest prices

25c, 50c, and up.
that we are offering

$2.50 and $3.00 shoes at $1.98 Store that Saves You

This
Tinted PILLOW FREE

(Including; Back)

with every purchase c!

4 Skeins Richardson Grand
Prize Grecian Floss. '

1 Scrim Ruffle for Pillow, as il-

lustrated.
1 complete Diagram Lesson.

Price, SO cents.
Let os show them to you.

MEN'S SUITS

We would like to show
you what we have in this
line as we know it will he
to your interest. We

are selling lots of suits
and you ought to share
in these good things.
Suits for men for

$6.50. $7.00, $8.50,
$10.00 and up.

AGENTS TOR
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

CLOTHING

LADIES' TRIMMED

HATS

This department lifts

lWn too busy for any-

thing the pant week Bel-

ling hats. Call early
before the good things
are all gone. We can
save you good money on

your hat or trimmings.
A fine apsortment to
choose from. Call and
see for yourself.

We Carry a Complete Line of Richardson's
Silks, all colors and shades. If you do em-

broidery work call and look these beautiful
designs over.

Display of Jewelry

WatchesDiamonds

I have a large variety of Jewelry suited to tbe young and old and would be glad to have you lor k through it at your leisure.

Every Article Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

ARTHUR CLARKE
Jeweler and Optician Next Door to Postoffice

papers scatter! around wuaicotu
county, and tbe fact that they are
keeping as rilent as the grave respect
ing tbe various candidates for ottloe,

leads us to believe tbat tbey have
"framed op" and will insist upon
their rlh'bta. Frank liixty, who ia a

candidate foi county attorney, is tbe
only man wbo baa received favorable
mention, or any kind of mrntlon,
through the columns of tbe country
press. Our friends in tbe oul lands
cannot plead ignorance of tbe desire
upon tbe part of many patriots to
sacritloe themselves on the atlar of
publio office. Tbe city papers have
printed a list of candidates long

enough to reach from beie to Seattle,
ao tbe country press must be aware of

tbe ambitions of these Individuals.
The ommieaion is therefore premedi-

tated and intentional.
Tbe country editors are clearly

within their lights in this regard.
None of these candidates is Imbued
witb an unselfish desire to serve the
dear people for tbedeai people's sake.
He knows to a dot tbe amount of
emolument that goes with tbe office
to which be aspires, and that emolu
ment is tbe moving spring in bis am-

bition to hold office. Tbat being tbe
case tbe country editors are quite
right in demanding tbat tbey be paid
for making tbe announcements of
these office-seeker-

However, tbe wlelders of tbe quill
need have no fears. They will get
theirs In due season. Witb the direct
primary law In force, uo candidate
for n connty office will get within
menanhoutnfl distance of tbe court
bouse without the publicity which

the country papers can give. The
wrest way for a candidate to get the
frappe shoulder from the rural press

and publio is to depend upon the city
papers alone for his boosting. ISelug

wise, the candidate will in due season
drop into the oouutry newspaper
office and leave a paid annouuoemeut
The editor may be trusted to see that
It is really paid as well as so marked.

tielllngham Reveille.

Enlarge Vinegar Weeks.

J. B. Brink, of St.' Johns, wbo is
well known here, was iu tbe city the
tlrst of tbe week in company witb U,

A. Monroe and L P. liraustettor, of
Ferndale, Cal., and are looking over
the field witb the Idea of moving their
bottling and canning factory to Hood
River, and will consolidate with tbe
Hood River Cider Vintgnr Co., if ad
ditional ttock can be scoured here.

The gentlemen app ared before the
Commercial Club Tuesday evening
and bad a sample of tbe champagne
older manufactured by Mr. Monroe
in California, and it was an excellent
article, lbev have made arrange
merits with Mr. Calkins to consoli-
date wif.b him and ld the bottling
and canning uiaohiuery to the already
complete vinegar plant, provided ;,
000 additlona; is secured in oash for
a working capital.

President Jayne appointed 14. O.
Rlanobai aud Trumau ftiitler a com-
mittee to investigate the matter aud
report.

The proposition la a good one and
will be an additional benefit to the
valley, aa it would absorb more ot the
waste product of the valley, bealdea
adding to the capacity or the vinegar
works. It Is only a short time until
the rapid inoroase In fruit in the val
ley will require a canning factory to
take care of the culls aud common
surplus stock, tbe over r ipe berries,
etc, and a consolidation of tbe two
plants would be a good solution of
tbe problem.

Toting Contest.

Interest in the voting contest for
queen ot the carnival is growing aud
interest in the different candidates
Is growing, but it is early In the garre
and it is anybody's race su far. The
following Is tbe vote up to yesterday
noon: .

Zula Fowler i!5l)

Nettie Allen 210
Lolah Hernhnvr 7

Irma McReynolds 51
Margaret Niukelaen 40
Emma Gibbons 12
AltaPoolo 5

April Foal Party
Mr. aud Mrs. 10. it. Hi ad ley opened

their borne last evening to the
League' of tbe M. K oburob

for an April fool's patty. More than
one person waa fooled. Tbe evening
was spam in praying games ana
miluln. T hA IIIAnn wna n vailiwl nna
the
. . .

guests having to guess what they
'1,1 I I

Hie. xne iuuuwing is a copy.
ri'trat nnliran itriufcnna nriila I Una

ton brown bread); woinaui' best
weapon (sliced tongue); impertinence
(sauce) ; aooiors corigai (picnics);
tftara. IiIIa tenra fallcnr! nninna

Second course Sidewalk slippers
(bananas); defeated beau tiller (whip-
ped cream); 1st Kings,

.. .
Judges

r n.-- I i i. i --i
i, ueremiau, iiereunan, ii-n- ,

Judges. Amos. 14-- cake: what
bright babies get (kltee.); Adam's
ale (water).

Revival Services.
At the Christian ohucb the revival

meetinus continue with snnrl at.tai.rl.
anoe aud interest. Tbe sermons this
week are proving ot special interest,
consisting of Hlble studies and short
sermons. The following are the sub-
jects tor the remainder of tbe week:

Thursday eveuiug, " Wlioie to Kind
What to Do to be Saved;" F.iduy
eveuing, "How a Secretary if tbe
Treasury was Converted ;" Saturday
even lug, "Moaus by Which 1 am Sav
ed;" Sunday at 11 a. nr., "Cntnmu-nio- n

or the Lord's Supper;" 8 p in.,
"What is Man," for men only; 7:45.
"The Glass Railroad."

Frederick L. Manxey.
Frederick L. Manxey died Suuday

uitfllt at the Cnn.l Kumnritnii luier-iro- l

at Portland, aged ,'ftl yeBrs. The fuu- -

wrm services were new HI Portland
luesday afternoon and tbe remains
brought to Hood River yesterday
morning aud interred iu the family
lot iu ldlewilde. Rev. W. C. Uil-mm- e

officiated at tbo burial services.
The pall bearers were: Percy Cross,
11. C. MoGuire, Uert Stranalimi, W.
L. Clarke, Bert Graham and Jos.
Vogl.

Aooomnanvlno- - rhn rnmulna hum
Portland were Mrs. Manzey...and sis- -
i. II a, wler, air. ana rare. L.ow and Mrs W.
1. Pangle. The deoeaaed leaves, be-
sides a wife, n mnr.hnp mi.) nt.o
Mrs. W. T. Panglo. He was also a
nepuew or wra. Vinoe Ulrcle, of The
Dalles, and Mn K H niln... r.
this oitV. J. E. Ninhnla horl nk.n.
of the funeral arrangemeutt.

&e
T5he

tural College, and a report received
state tbat it was the beat sample of
vinegar ever analyzed in that college
o' any viuegnr on the coaat or else-

where. This H a compliment to Hood
Kiver and tho vinegar company iu
particular, and is but an additional
proof of the superiority ot Hood Kiv
er apples.

falV Dr. llanrron. Kye and Xme Kneclallut
fiWXJ of Haleni will It" at Hie Witiicoiiio
v.,2'" llolel iinlilrtHturduy ncjon, AprlUlh.

Cons illation Free

NEW WEDDING GIFTS.

Cut Glast Chosen In Preference H
Silver.

Silverware of the intimate sort la not
now sent to a bride by any but the
nearest relatives, and no plated ware
Is permissible, says an exchange. Cut
gluss Is chosen in preference o silver
aa a gift

Even for toilet sets Ivory with mon-

ograms In gold and silver Is In favor,
and desk sets and tableware are shoflii
In exquisitely tinted and patterned
copper nud rare china. Leather goods
also aro utilized, und bugs aud purses
dressing cases mid jewel boxes, belts
witb odd antiques us settings are
among the gifts In which modern
brides rejoice.

Antiques of nil sorts are very fash-
ionable uow as Jewelry. Silver chulug

vttlk cacala iud tm'tuoLsva ua4.U
atit'ts of oddities iu the way of hair
combs arc being chosen as wedding
girts.

Pictures i.ud staliiary are not as pop-

ular us once, for people nro supposed
to desire their own taste iu their homes
inther than tbnt of their friends, but
nets of stundiii'd books in lino bindings
always make welcome presents.

l!ile-n-bra- e goes out of favor as a
wedding gift except In the case of tbe
rare new art bronzes. There are Beta
of coffee cups In Dresden or Sevres
that come Iu satin cases, bouillon cups
in silver stands and tiny individual
dishes of filigree for sweetmeats and
salted nuts that nre luxurious and
charming.

Nothing Is more populur than the
hand embroidered dollies in Bets, com-

bined with lace and often done In or-

ange blossoms for brides.
Tbere Is such a rage for sport In

these days that It would lie odd If It
were not rvllected In the wedding
gifts. Silver nud gold mounted poke
sets, dainty Btuoklug sets and all
knowu implements for after dinner
service at table are among the chann-liU- f

novelties.
Candlesticks are popular also, soma

of them with the autique pendants
which nre becoming so fashionable for
boudoirs nud dressing tables.

Diamonds nre no longer seen so much
among wedding gifts, although a string
of pearls is nearly always included.
The average girl much prefers a motor
car to n tiara, and the motor car Is a
strong favorite as a bridal present.

People seem to seek out something
odd In these days, and an athletic girl
who married recently found a welgs
lug scale for borne use among hef
treasures. It whs In white enamel,
with her monogram In gold.

Small safes are also furnished in
this way to be used as wedding gifts,
with velvet lined compartments for
Jewels nud drawers for cash and pa-
pers of value.

BEWARE OF FACE CREAMS.

Every tVi Woman Makea Her Own
Toilet Cream.

"If woui-- knew the danger that
lurks in statu face creams they would
oxerclse more caution In the use of
these complexion aids," eald a drug-
gist.

"People who would not think of em-
ploying rancid oil or stale fata of any
kind simply as an application, Beem to
lose nil fear of the same elements
when they have been melted together
In the form of a toilet preparation.

"A cream, salve or ointment contain-
ing various oils aud greases Is allowed
to remain on the dressing tnble for a
space varying all the way from two
months to a year, to be applied at ir-
regular Intervals. Of course, the tem-

perature of the averaga beitae Is rutt
law enencia to lnf) tk preaaaafloa
long fresh In winter, while In summer
It will become unfit for use In a few
hours.

"You know what a disagreeable
flavor table oil takes on when kept
long In a warm room or closet

"The skin nbsorbs tho rancid stuff
with nil Its germs, and the latter pass
slowly, but surely. Into the blood. If
there happens to be an abrasion of the
skin where tlys stale cream Is applied,
bad results nre much more rapidly de-

veloped.
"The proper place for all such prepa-

rations Is tho refrigerator or other cool
spots where perishable provisions are
kejit.

Teacher of Voice and I'lano
Miss Ida J. ltryant of New York,

of Madame Stem ol New Y'ork,
also of Ithaca Conservatory of Music,
will take a limited number of pupils in
voice and piano. Studio in the Urace
Wilcox house. Phone 234 M.

Tirmi 'f 8alMcripttoo-lJ- O a year when
iwld in advance.

"Xho Califor oil judge who decided
tbat pedeetriana need not dodge autoa
rnuat bare frieod or two io Ibe

bualneta.

We are indebted to Clyde U. Aitoh- -

iaon, railroad oommiaaioner, for
copy of the Brat aunual report of the
Railroad Commission of Oregon.

Wouldn't it be a joke if tbe Demo-

crat! carried tbe legialature and they
were obliged to lend Fulton or Cake

to tbe United Statea Senate on State-
ment No. IT

Klamath Falle and Aatoiia are tbe
latent Oiegon oltlea that bare deter
mined to bare floati in tbe great par
ade, "Tbe Spirit of tbe Golden

West," which takei place in Portland
on Tueaday evening, Jane 2d, of

"Rose Festival" week.

Judge Cake tpoke at tbe opera

boose Friday evening in tbe Interest
of bla candidacy for the United Statea
aenate, and makea Statement No. 1 a
atrons point of bla argument. There
are many Statement No. 1 people in
Hood River, and some of tbe doubt-er- a

were undoubtedly convinced.

Senator Fulton ia baok from Waib
Ington defending bimaelf from tbe
dirty attaoka of one Ileney, who baa
practically laid down, evidently not
being able to prove bla alanderoni aa- -

aertiona. Mr. Fulton baa a atrong
aupport throughout tbe atate, and,
while not ooming out flat for State-
ment No. 1, baa atated tbat be be-

lieve in tbe eleotlon of United Statea
aeuatora by direct vote of tbe peo
ple. Tbere ia nothing in bla plat
form to indicate any unfavorable at
titude to Statement No. 1, but rather
a conservative than radical view of
tbe question.

We have it on good authority that
A. 0. Staten baa withdrawn from tbe
race foi atate aenate, in tbe interest
of harmony, and tbat Nio Slnnott, of
The Dalles, has taken Statement No,

1. This leaves tbe situation much
clearer, tbere being only II. L. Kuck
and Mr. Slnnott as candidates, and
Hood River out of tbe state senator
fnl tight. The Dallea ia entitled to
the senator, and they concede tbat
Hood Klver should have a reprsenta
tive, which la only fair. From the
first it has been the wish of a major-
ity beie tbat we should not ask niuob
In tbfl way of ollloes 6n aouount of
The Dalles consenting to division of

the oounty by tbe initiative, and we

are glad tbat auob will be tbe case.

There ia still doubt in tbe minds of
many Republicans as to tbe wisdom
of Statement o. 1. While tbe theory
of the question Is good tbere is tbe
possibility of its practical opeiation
bringing about results tbat will not
be satisfactory to tbe Republican vot
era. Vet tbe majority are in favor of
tbe eleotlon of United Statea senators
by a direct vote of tbe people, as In
the case of congressmen, taking it out
o( the bauds of the atate legislatures
eu! irely. That oannot be done until
the constitution of tbe United States
is amended. Tbe movement was popu-

lar two years ago and while many of
lta aupportera at that time are found
this year who are not now In favor of
It, yet It is still a popular movement.
Outside of the political bosses there
ia a general feeling tbat we need a
change from the old methods, but
want a somewhat modified substitute
for Statement No. 1. We believe
theie Is little danger of (Jo v. Cham-

berlain receiving a majority of votes
for United Statea senator at the June
election. While be 1b a popular man
in tbe state, yet George Oh mherlain
for governor and George Chamberlain
for United States senator are two dif-

ferent persons. There are not many
who believe in Republican principles
who would care to send a Dernoorat to
tbe United States senate. A Democrat-
ic governor as a balance wheel in a Re-

publican Hate board of control might
be In tbe Interest of good government,
but as a law maker on political ques-
tions at Washington is iu an entirely
different position. We believo that
the thinking Republioaualookat.it
in tbnt light and will vote accordingly.
The oppoiitlou to Statement No. 1 Is
principally on these grounds. They
fear tbat it will result In sending to
tbe United States leuate a Dernoorat
to represent a state which is over-
whelmingly Kepublloau. Such a re-

sult Is a remote possibility. While
our preference Is tot a niotliHeJ state
ment, yet under existlug conditions
we believe Statement No. 1 can be
endorsed with safety.

COUNTRY EDITORS NOT U It A IT K IIS
Tbe average country newspaper has

a pretty hard row to hoe, but be is
generally honest, hardworking and
painxtaklng. He givea a great deal
more than be receives, and to be ac-

cused of graft because be insists that
candidates tor office pay fur their an-

nouncements in his paper, is more
than eveu bis patient soul can bear.
The Maple Falls Leader pays its re-
spects to a paper tbat maligned the
country press as follows:

"The Perkins addendum down In
Belllngharn says tbe country paper
that can't live without charging for
candidate announcements should get
olf tbe eartb and stop business. Thatpaper calls it graft. Show us a Per
klna monstrosity tbat does not live
on brazen graft and we will show you
a blue blaokbird. Tbe head, bips and
feet of this hybrid Is on bis roost in
Taooma and unless he crows it dareot rutlle a pin feather. Its oharity
reaohes tbe depth of a man 'a pocket,
and when that is empty obarlty oeases
to be virtue."

Money

TAN OXFORDS

For LADIES aud
(1ENTLEMEN.

Latest styles, newest lasts,
all sizes

$100. $2.65, $3.00 & $3.50

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

& SLIPPERS

In all styles and sizes.
Some extra specials on
our Bargain Counter

50c, 75c, $1.00 and up

petunl fighting' against the truth going
on within you, a struggle which saps
your energy and warps your conduct.

If there Is n mote at tbe bottom of
your eye you cannot look the world
squarely In the face. Your vision Is
not clear. Everybody sees that you
are not transparent There is a cloudi-
ness, a haze about your character,
which raises the Interrogation point
wherever you go.

Character alone Is strength, deceit Is
weakness, sham and shoddy are pow-
erless, and only the genuine and the
true are worth while. Success rr

SIMPLE WASH CUKES ECZEMA

Itching, Iturnlng Skin Disease Routed
Without I'se o Injurious Drugs

Great inventors often have been
praised for surrendering the secrets of
their discoveries. Practically the same
thing happened in tbe medical world in
the cane of Dr. Decatur D. Dennis, the
eminent skin specialist of Chicago.

Dr. Dennis, in bis own othce practice,
discovered tbat pui'6 vegetable oil . f
wintergreen, properly mixed with other
simple remedies was practically a sure
specific for Kczema, psoriasis, barber's
itch, salt rheum, and other itching t kin
diseases, cut the oil of wintergreen
alone was found ineffective. It required
other mild ingredients such as glycerine
and thymol compounded with the
wintergreen to produce the real eczema
cure.

This compounded D. D. D. Proserin.
tion positively takes away the itcli at
once the instant it is applied to the
skin. This vegetable liquid does away
with deleterious drugs so long used in
an attempt to doctor the blood, whereas
modern science has determined that
ezcema is first and all tbe time a skin
disease.

If you want to know more about the
merits of D. D. D. Prescription, call at
our store. We vouch for this remedy.

Keir & Cass, Druggists.

The Churches.
Methodist Episcopal Church A. II.

Lathrop, pastor. Publio service at 11
a. m. and 7:3U p. m. Sunday school
10 a. m. Kpworth League at 6:30 p.
m. Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing. All cordially invited.

Subjects of Dr. Lathrop for Sunday:
A. nr., "A Double Kiddie Propound-
ed by St. James;" p rn., "fbe Logio
of Proportion." Mies Edna Brown-
ing, of Willamette University, will
slug morning and eveuing after the
sermon In the morning sbe will
render,"Outside the Heavenly dates, "
Cbattaway; in tbe evening. "Like as
a father," Lansing. All cordially
invited.

Tbe Gr. Lutheran Emmanuel Church
conducts services every second and
fourth Sunday in the month English
on second and German on fourth Sun-
day, 10 a. m.

U.B. Church Sabbath school, 10 a.
m.j preaching, 11 a. nr.; Y. P. C. E.
6:30 p. m.; Evangelistic services, 7:30
P. in. Midweek prayer meeting,
Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. Even body in-

vited. J. It. Paiker, pastur.
Christian church W. A. Wood, min-

ister. Preaching services, II . m. and
7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting, Thursday,
7:30 p. m. Most cordial welcome to all
strangers

Riverside Congregational Church,
W. C Gilmore. pastor. Services Snn- -

day at 11 a. m., Christian Endeavor
at 7 p. nr., eveniug worship Bt 8 p. w.

Catholic Cbnrcli Regular servicer
every Sunday.

Belmont M. E. Church, S. S. 10 a. m.'
Preaching 11 a. in., Epworih League
6.30 p. m., Preaching 7.30 p. nr. At
Crapper 1st and 3rd Sundays; 3 p. rn.
At Menom nee 2nd aud 4th Sundays;
3 p. in.

Baptist Church C. A. Nutley, Pas-
tor. Sunday services at 11 n. nr. and
7;45p. in. .Sunday school, at 9:50 a ni.
F. G. Coe, Snpt. Young Pe .ples meet-
ing, 7 p. m. Monday, 7 p. rn., Young
Men's Alert Club. Tuesday, 7 p. in.,P. Christian Culture Class. Wednes-
day 7:30 p. m., Prayer meeting. Thurs-
day p. m., Ladies' Aid or Mission Cir-
cle.

LOST-T- wo Halters and a HI ark stnakeWhip. If fonnd leave at Jackson's store. C
A. Boas. a.2J

Hood Klver People at St. Johns.
Xba St. Jobui Review remarks aa

follows:
J. T. dolman, tbe veteran ment

market man of Hood Klver, waa la
the city with hia ion, Cecil, yester-
day. Ihey are looking lor a location
and promlaed to come attain and look
tbe city over carefully.

C. L. Copple, one of our Hood
Hirer tlllicuma, who has been living
In Corvallia dorinR the past winter,
came down for a visit witb Mu bUtcr,
Hia. 1). K. Norton. Mr. I'cpple i

not atuok on lleutcu county's capilnl
and is looking for a location. We
hope be may Hud a place here to take
bold and grow up witb tbe country.

Born.
To Mr. and Mm. Fred Carson,

Maroh 27, a boy.
Io Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davenport,

Jr., March 31, a girl.
To Mr. and Mra. It. W. Prutt,

March 31, a bov.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Thomas (lodtiereou, ot Mosler, wag

tbe guest of friends Iu town last Suu-
day.

Onion Sets at McDonald.".

O. U. lJaker aud wife, of Miiuif-apoll- t,

are iu tbe oity visiting fr innda
and looking over tho valley.

See that Clover Seeder at MoIriuMii.
Five otiloe rooms to int la tlio

Duvideou building. Appl.T lit the
ollloe downstairs.

Host line of Spray Noxxk' at McDon-
alds.

K. F. Heath, of (Jraia Valley, was
ia tho oity the Hint of. the week. Mi.
Heath U iu the real eetato Ijiihi iii'hs at
that plice.

For Flower and Alfalfa Seed go to
M.) Donald!".

Dcrt Kntrioan and wife and Mr.
Kutrlcai) and daughter returned Hnn-d'i-

from California, whore tic?
spent the winter.

Yucca Tree l'roteetortj, kept in etock
at McKeynolds.

Marshal Hunger picked up two
here f om tho regular urmy at

Vancouver Monday and took them to
that place Tuesday.

Kolaud Hpauldlug, wbo jnat return-
ed from a trip through the Dakota?,
Montana and Idaho, ia tbo gutst (jf

Mr. and Mra. Cowley.
linnj niin lloroshurn, of Taooitia,

Wash., aud sitter, Mra. H. JacWitmn,
of Anaaortes, Wash., ure guctts oi
Mr. and Mra. Porter McMillan.

Karueet Shauk, nephew ot' Mr. Tur-
ner, began workiug Wednesday morn-
ing in the ottlce ot Stanley Smith
Lumber Company aa bookkeeper.

Mrs. H. C. Clark, of Eoho, who ha
been the guest of Mra. J. W, Itigliy
for a couple of wet ks, left for home
Monday uioruiug.

Wm. Kaldo returned Tuifday fioui
Ch co, Cal., where he spout the win-

ter. Mr. Kable mtouds to remain
here this summer to look after his
property interest?.

U. It. Lewis, tbe night watchman,
was taken sick with wbat threatens to
be typhoid fever and ia receiving
medical attention at the Cottage Hos-

pital. Percy Wells has been appointed
pro tem by Mayor Ulowera to till the
vacancy.

Tbe Ulaoier wishes to announce that
Sally Lee has returuedfrniu Portland,
where the has beeu for the past tew
weeks, and will be ready for questions
and queriea for next week's pui.iiua-tiou- .

Send iu your letters ty lues
day, sure.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society at the As-- ;

ury M. Fj. church has beeu post-
poned from Friday to Sotuiday alter-non-

aud will b held at the ho i.e of
Mrs. N. J. Cowley at '2:'M p. m. A

oordial iuvitatlou is extended to all
members and friends who may be in-

terested.
Mra. Porter McMillin entertained

the Foreign Missionary Society of
tbe M. K oburob yesterday after-
noon. After the usual husinasa ses-
sion light refreshments were served,
consisting of April fool candy, colfee,
tea bieoutta and cake. The nex meet-
ing will be beld at tho home of Mrs
Horner.
IP, Ed Mayes, John U. Zolls and O U.
Dakin went to Mosier yesterday to at-

tend tbe county convention of the
M. W. A. 11. o. Dano, A. K. Crump
and Pb. C. Youug were also elected
delegates, but wero nnahle tu attend.
Delegates will be selected at this
meeting for tbe state convention.

Th ladies of the W. C. T. U. have
made arrangements to dedicate the
new fountain today in a manner ap-
propriate to tbe occasion. J he school
obildreu will march down at
Kev. W. O. (iiluiore will offer tho con-
vocation, Mra. O. U. Martlet will
make the presentation adiiesa, fol-
lowed by a speeoh of acceptance by
Mayor Ulowera. There will be a st ng
by the White Kibboner and olo dug
song, "America," by all.

Dr. and Mrs. F.dmunds entertained
lust Friday evening, those present be
lug Horatio and Harold Wood, Ever-
ett Service, John Copper, Victor Nut-le-

Aria and Kldeu liradley, Fred
Mao, Earnest Sbauk and Clyde Patlee
Tbey discussed a constitution and by-
laws ot au orchestra un er the n. an
agement of the Men's Club of tbo M.
E. ohur-h- . (lames were played aud
dainty refreshments served.

I'he Hood Kiver Cider Vinegar Co.
sent a sample ot vinegar to Hlswortb
Hanua to be tested iu tbe work doue
by bla class at tbe Corvallia Agricul

Oakdale Greenhouse
Cut flowers and plantB at Keir & Cuss

Choice Roses Shrubs, Vines & tiladiolas.
White Wyandotte E gs for Setting

from Mated Pens. $1.50 & $2.00.
Fletcher & Fletcher.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale Plymouth Kock ckks Irom Die
very beBt strain In America. Itrudley Hn.
need no advertising. Oar three pen are
milled up with three roosters of tlio very fin-
est birds tbat can be got, so Ihat no e xpehre
has been spared so that we can produce the
Hloi'k that will give satisfaction or your num.
ey refunded. You are Invited to Inspect the
yards. Mrs. E. Braytord, Koikford 1'oultiy
Yards, Hood Kiver, O e. mlu

NAOHAHA A NINOMIYA 8TORK-Jr- mi.

ese groerles, cigars and tobacco. Kmplo.xcis
lease notify lor Japanese farm hands. I', o.&ox &f4. Hood Klver, Dregon. uugili

For Hale One new side hill ten Inoli pl.ivv,
price tit). David Upton, phone HiLM. ulii

For Hale Jersey heifer with calf
by side. Heifer nearly thoroiiKhbred. father
Is a registered and mother a Jersey. If you
desire a good young Jersey cow It will )my
yon well to see this one. A. Ostrander, nune
i, No. 11)1. tilts

For Hale Two fresh cows, one Jersey nod
one Durham and Jersey. Kruno Franz, alii

FOR SAI.K-ir.,0- U0 or 30,000 strawberry slips
also a few Khode Island Red Kggs. A. Hulls.

H

FOR SALK-Fl- rst .class Cedar Fosls, de-
livered. C.C. Walton, Mr. Hood P.O. a.ii

FOR HALE Light double work Hurnera in
good order, K20.00 C. C. Walton, Mt. Hood.

FOR HALE Pure blood Hrowu Leghorn
Fggs for setting, from best laying Straus. On
East side. Both phones. J. L. Carter, a. 23

fOK HALE Our li In. Cooper Wagon. N.
Track, Double Bed and Hprlng seat. Tiansler
Company.

FOR SALE-T- wo Plug Horses. Price JHO.CO
Transfer Co. a.'it

FOR SALE--Thr- Fresh Cows, rive years
old. M. Ostergoard, Vlento. 3

FOHKALE-- A Jersey Ml.k Cow and Ca:f
will be sold cheap as we have no use for them.Call at the Kocklord Htore, E. Braylord. a 23

For rale-H- lx year old fruit ranch, all Inthrifty peach trees. Price, JT.MX). Terms, (I3000.
cash. Must be taken at once. J. V. LeClalr
Lewlstou, Idaho. a--

For Hale Milch cow, t0. L. E. Morse. A-- i

FOR HALE Pure bred Blue Andalusian pul.
lets and hens. $1 to S3 each. Also a few cock,
erela left, 2.W each. Fugs for hutching, oneSttltinir SI 'AV c- .i,T . mim sellingslockrnan, K. F. D. No. 1

. 'H.W.H Utvur nnn..n
for Bale fcggs for haichins Irom prlite-wln- n

ng Whllj Leghorns wid Uured
Rock, one dollar per sitting of llfteenMrs, E. J. Nickolseu, Hood River.

For Sale-B- uff .rnlngton foregffs setting.Inquire of Mra. J. V. Anderson, Home phono

Fnr Half nun vnnn.r
about 10o0 to 1100 pounds each. I light doubleurn ura, i neuvier nounie harness, 1 two.SCAtpn. cnnni' Inn viicm.. , .ru.,cj(i iiKnt wHgon won

ni "url" tootl1 harrow, 1 cultl.
..tiT "ey organ, 1 fianet,wheel, hoe and garden plow, 1 young cow

fie-- h soon, 1 tmiwing machine and lakeHaving sold my ranch nnd willow (tut atniesent huvp nn iiv,. ... .
erty and will sell reasonable aud give Vrom
one to rive years time if deslied. E T- - Kolm.

For Itunl Knn. ...
V ".. "vim luuilis 111 SUHSs ilt b,e for offices, on second floor ol the1 ay M son Block ou Cascade Avenue. Applyat fruit or Light and Water Office. t f

Home3?LBt-F"rniSb-
e1 Kom' T1Pl'ne

Wanted.
Mrs C. H. Vaughan. uuu" VS.'

W A WTI H Tt rnninniit .1
"

SL5T orK,Hlr?i' H lnile
viru

norih
-- .,... "f

1.
Craiii.ln. ,

'accepted. F. C. Broslus.
WRtlLWl Wrrtr on (or... K ,

Inquire at thh lofflo. " .,7'
Fifteen or twenlv Jmwnnu ..,...

employment as farm hands. Apdress 8. M..Box tab, Hood Rlvtr, Oregon Hn
WANTED A irlrl In rtn n, i

Good waj.es to right party. Mrs. F. A. Cram!

Lost and Found
lt'nnii1ThA . t .

"Ka ' '0CK'- -Olacier offlc ,uai"fl
III) VP At t.h hanm.Kl V.II....1 . .

- i nvano ii it u VI IM)T, COIlL'ain HOmoney and check Finder please return hand

iT. iF. ' waon
i

ii,7wi r?2 ilver.or belw own au(
'S0euoj:.,.lLe-ikto-

'0
Haul's:

"Every wise woman makes her own
toilet Vam. and trader no ewwddera-tlo- n

will she keep cream louger than
six weeks."

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

To remove rust on copper rub tbe
article with liquid ammonia.

Never put salt Into soup when cook-
ing It uutll It is skimmed, as salt pre-
vents the scum from rising.

Wash the silver Iu tho water lu
which potatoes have been boiled if you
would have it beautifully bright and
clean.

When your piano keys become yel-

low they can be restored to their for-
mer whiteness by rubbing them with
turpentine.

The best housekeeper la tbe one
who passes less time In making things
clean and more thought In keeping
them clean as she goes. v

Keep camphor in cupboards where
clothes are stored, for not only will it
keep away moths, but also mice, which
dislike it exceedingly.

Paraffin spilt on a stone floor may be
removed by rubbing bath brick over
the mark and letting It stay till next
day, then wash in the usual way and
tho floor will be perfectly clean.

Paint can lie removed from glass by
rubbing it with hot, atrong vinegar.
Stains on the hands can be removed
by acetic acid or saltt of lemon, and
Ink marks will soon rfcld to pumice
stone.

APPLYING LACE.

A Neat Finish For Dainty Linen Hand-
kerchiefs.

There is a most delightful and very
little known stitch by which lace is ap-

plied to a One fabric, such as a hand-
kerchief.

It is known as Incrustation and may
be used for both Insertions and edges.

It Is made as follows: Lay the lace
over the fabric on the edge to the depth
of half an inch or so. Haste it straight
to n thread a little distance from the
edge of the lace and take a stitch back-
ward In the fabric.

Draw the thread tight and put the
needle In the fabric lu tbe same hole
In Vhlch It was first Inserted and bring
It out through the fabric and tbe ex-

treme edge of the lace.
Draw the thread through the entire

length. Take a buck stitch through the-lac- e

edge and the fabric and bring it
out In the hole which was pierced by
the previous stitch. Repent this until
the lnce is fastened to the fabric.

Ou the back It will appear like a her-
ringbone stitch. Drawing the thread
tight In this way and making practical-
ly a stitch and a half each time, the
lnee Is finished with n pretty open
edge which looks like hemstitching.

Now cut away the linen from under
th lace t wltkln an eighth of art Inch
from tbo edge. This raw edge does not
make the. work weak, and It launders
beautifully.

Frenchwomen nre uof In the least bit
afraid of a raw edge on the wrong
side, and very often they avoid In this
way what might be called sewing a
thlug to death-sewi- ng which takes
away much grace.

Genuineness Gives Power.
There Is nothing which will add so

much to one's power ns the conscious-
ness of being absolutely sincere, genu-- !
lne. If your life Is a perpetual He. If j

you are conscious that you are not
a v. iv vv iul JUU BIQ

really a very different person from
what the world regards you you are
not strong,. Thereis a wstraintjiier- -

Notice.
My offlre in tbe Smith bi ck will

open ouly ou Saturdays nntil June
1. Money to loau on farm security.

George T. Pratber. ..nwvv. M, UIOJ lJl U, gig


